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TO SETTLE STRIKE

Member3 of Stock Ex¬
change Threaten to
Withdraw Support.

FIRST STEP TAKEN
INPLAN FOR P___ACE

President of Transit Company
Meets Leader of Strikers and
Settlement I s Discussed.
Few Brcaks in Ranks of
Philadelphia's Labor-

ing Men.

rkll-dclithln, I'a., Mnrch 11..Tbe flrat
itep taken by the napid Trnni.lt Com¬
pany toward nrttlluic the dlnputc with

Ua »<rlklnn employe*, and Incldentally
Ihe endluir ot the aympatbetlc strlkc.
rrlilch haa noiv h_rn In progresH for
(en da>K, -Tim taken Inte to-dny, .vben
Prewldeot C. O. Kruger, of thc Itupld
Translt Company, conferred .vlth W. D.
Mnlion, prealdcnt of thc Amnlnnniutcd
.kaaoclntlun of Street and Electrlc llcll-
iv«y Employes. The meetlng of tlie
labor leader and the Ilnpld Translt of-
Bclal nn» Uic result of outsldc Influ-
tnces.

To-day's conference was held ln tho
olTI'ce of GeorKO H. Earlo. ono of tho
reprasentatlves of tlio clly on thc
Translt Company's board of directors.
Mr. Karlo and a. subcommlttee of thc
general committeo ln charge of tho
sympathotlc strlko were also present.

Meet* Mr. Earlc.
The s.ubcommlltec met Mr. Earlc at

the ro'ioest or Edward Lowber Wclch,
a. member of tho Phlludolphla Stock
Excliarige, after ho had procured a lot-
t.r from Mr. Earlo »;tatlng thc lattcr's
willlngncsu to dlscuss tlie sltuatlon.
When thls dolegatton met Mr. Earlo

lt was suggested that they wore not
sompetent to dlscuss tho carmen's
grlcvattccs. and W. r>. Mfthon, the car¬
men's presldent, was sent for.

fliortl'y afterward. 1'rosldent Kruger
Jolncd tho pnrty. Whon the coiifer-
snee wus ended. Mr. Karlo sald no
plan of settlement was dlscussed even
t .ntatlvely. but thc dlitlculty of a sot-
tlem.nt was gono over. Ho and Mr.
Kruger sald the company wantod to'
nufcguard its loyal men, and tliat there
?f:em»>d to be too tnany mon for the
posltlons that were vacant. Mr. Earlc
ir.!-i..i*d that no immediate _vettlement
was in slKht and that no change in
the 'sUuation had beeii' made.

Mny. IVIthdra vr Support.
The wllllngncss of the translt ofll¬

clals to open negotlotlons wlth tne
street car men ls said to havo beon
thc result of a posltlon token by mem¬
bers of tho Stock Exchange, who, lt Is
sald, h'lvo been e_:ppo tlt~ t stock
of thc company. It is sali that the
broker stated that lf Vo s'rlko was
not soltled by Wednesdav no further
support would bo given the stock.
There wero few breaks In th-- ranks

of tho goneral.strlkers to-day, and m^re
lndU8tries contlnued l° be tled up than
waa antlclpatcd by the employers and
the general pnbllc. The brewery
workers. who havo not yct joined the
sympathettc- strlke, held a meotlng to-
nlght and wero urged to Joln tlie
movement.

Teat of Tbelr Sympathy.
Plttsburg, Pa., March 14.."Aro you

ln sympathy wlth tho Phll.*.dolphla
brethrcn to the cxtent that tt called
upon, you would act ln thelr support?"
To thls ballot, the esact slgniiicanoc
of which ls known only to the men
theraselves, nearly 3.000 union mo'tor-
men and conductors of tho Plttsburg
stroet cars put on afflrmatlvo/ answer
to-nlgbU From tho attitudef of the
men, It wus regarded that tho voto
they took meant moro than tlnanclal
or moral support, but even though lt
iucluded a "strlke." thls action, it ls
said, would . be w'ithheld as a trump
card for the State organlzatlon to play
lf the -Phlladelphla sltuatlon does not
soon clear Itself. Tho vote to-nlght
on the ballot quoted abovo was sald to
bo .unanlmous. Votlng, however. con-
tlnues untll 3 o'clock.ln tho mornlng.

MYSTERY NOT CLEARED
It la y.ot Ilelleved Tbnt .Janney in¬

tended to KUI Hlmaelf.
Manlla, March 14.-Tho mysterlous

clrcumstances attonding tho killing of
Socond Lloutenant Clarence M. Janney,
of the Twolfth Infantry, whlcli oo-
curred Saturday at Port WlKiara Mc-
Klnley, have" not yet been cleared up.
It ls generally bolloved that Jannoy
kllled hlmself. hut lt is unoertaln
whothor thls was by accident or deslgn.
Jannoy attondod a dlnner party at

the house of. Llouteuant-eolonol Kob-
ert F. Ames, accompanlod by hla .wlfe.
Suddenly Jauney loft tho house, and
somo tlme aftorwards'returned wlth a
revolver ln hls hand. Ho onterej tlie
house, and tn a momont thero was.a'report, and Janney fell wlth a bullet
in hls head, dylng lnstantly.
Doubt clouds Janney'-s purpose In

armlng and roturnlng to Lle'utenant-
Colonel Ames'a honso. Captain Wll¬
llam H. Jordan, Jr., Twelfth Infantry,
who wns tho fourth ..momber of the
party, says that au argument occurrod
durlng tho dlnner, and Janney wlth-
drew. Later, Captnln Jordan went to
search for hlm. but missed him, as
.Tanney-'onterod tho house by tlie roar.

Etoutonant-Colonel iVmos and Mrs,
Janney woro tho only wltnesses of the
tragody. They agreo ¦-. thnt Jannoy
rushed ln,' Hourlatilng &. plstol, whlct
was suddenly d'scharged. Many be¬
lievo that Jannoy planned. a doroon-
stratlon, and; tlfat ho had no inten-
tlon of commlttlng suloldo, or shoot¬
ing hls wlfe or Ames.

Tlio body wlll be sent home by o
tranaport salllng March 23. Janney
was a natlvo or Virginia,

MEET DEATH INFIRE
Farmer, Wlfe nnd Two Pauebtcrs Dl«

ln Tbelr Homo.
Bolse, Idaho, Maroh .4,.Theophi

Thonl, hls wlfo and two grown dauglv
ters wero burned to death to-day ln t
flre that consumed tholr homo on <
farm slx mlles'.weat of Twin Falls, I
Is belleved tho house was robbed iin.
then.set on ilro to concoai th<« crlme.
Twp horsenien were soon rldlng li

the 'nelghb'orhood shortly beforo t1i<
nro was dlsoovorod.
Thont recently, came to Idaho fcon

Nabrftskft, puroliaslrig.' a valuable, farn
tn tho Twin Falla country. < Ho was i
¦ur of eonsiderable oiouus,

ROOSEVELT BACK
FROM [Otl. THU

Returns to Civilization
After Year in Pur-

suit of Game.

PHYSICALLY FIT
"TO HITLINEHARD"

Hc Is Given Enthusiastic Wel-
corne at Khartoum, Where He
Is Reunited With His Wife
and Daughter.Refuses to

Discuss Public
Questions.

Khartoum, Maroh 14..Looklng the
plcture of health and physical titneas
showlng ln every line, Theodors
Itoosevclt came back to-day from tho
long trall, over whlch he had spont
nearly a year ln the pursult of game.
Thousands of persons haa gathered
here to see hlm. and they doscrlert
from arar tho famlllar form and moro
famlllar smlle of the former Prosldcnt,
Late ln the day there was a joyous
rounlon of Colonej and Mrs. Roosevelt
and thelr children, Kcrmlt and M,SlJ
Ethel, In tho N'orth statlon of Khar¬
toum, Mrs. Roosevelt and her daugh¬
ter arrlvlng thiir* about 5:30 ln the
evening.
A launch carrylng thc representa¬

tlve of the Gov*rnor-Genorr' of An-
glo-Kgyptlan Soudan, Major-General
Sir.Francls Roglnald Wlngate, Slrdar
of the Egypttan army. met the steam-j
cr Dal up tho rlver. On thls small
craft Col. l-ooaevelt and the members
of hls party had voyaged for mor_
than 1,300 mlles from Gondokoro ln
Uganda, where thoy embarke,. on Feb¬
ruary 28. It was a voaMsome trlp,
and towards t. e end Col. Roosevelt
dlsplayed conslderable anxlety to be
ashore.

WTilte Xlle Plncld.
The Whlte N'ilc was more placld to-

day than yesterday. when a heavy
northwest gale stlrrcj up the water.
and tlireatencd detay to the anxlous-
ly awaited stramer, and the Sirdar's
laurffh was able to pro-eel a long
dlstance u-> the rlver be-.*-In«_ the flrst
ofllclal greetlng to Khartoum's dlstin-
quished guest.
Tho Sirdar's stafT offlcers were taken

aboard. and when th*_ steamer, with
the American, Brltish and Egyptian
fiags -ilying, arrived at Gordon's Tree
thry were seen surroundtng the former
President-*on the bridge. Co.t.n«-lJtoose-
vf lt was attircd in khakl uniform an*
wore a whlte helmct
For several hours tho Pal tied up

opposlle Gordon's Tree, wlthln slght of
Khartoum. nnd during that time Col¬
onel Roosevelt occupleo himself ln an-

Bwering hundrcds of cablegrams and
letters which had sccuraulated here.
All observers remarked hls Btne. s and
onergy. Colonel Roosevelt appears now
to be completely recovered from the
strain of a long and strenuous term ln
Afrlca, and apparontly the hardshlps
which he underwent m the wilds of
Afrlca have not reduced hls flesh to any
appreclable degree. He looks, to use
his own words, able lo "hit the Hnc
nard."
Although tbe ex-President refused to

grant an Interview or glve out a state¬
ment on public questions at present,
he realizes, he says, that he has before
him p. series of harder worklng days
than jungle huntlng.

Shortly after 4 o'clock ln tho after¬
noon the steamor came up slowly to
the palace dock, amld a contlnuous
volleylng of cheers. Colonel Roosevelt
was warmly greeted by Major-General
Sir Rudolf Baron Slatln Pacha, ln-
spoctor-gen'eral, and Major P. R.
Phlpps, the Sirdar's private secretary.
Ho and the other members of the party
wore conducted to the palaco grounds.
where the heads of the various gov.
ernmental departments were Introduced
and tea was served. The Sirdar's. pal¬
ace ls situated ln the centre of slx
acres of beautlful gardens. It stands
on tho site of Gordon's palace, on the
stops of whlch Gordon was done to
death /

Famlly Reunited.
After tea the colonel ana'. nis son

crossod tho rlver to the Khartoum
North1 Statlon, whereMrs. Roosevelt and
Miss Ethel arrlve'd shortly afterwards
onan express.; Arrangements had been
mado so that the meeting was ln pri¬
vate, and tho reunited famlly remalned
wlthln the palace car for sorao tlme,
comlng forth laughlng and happy. They
returned together to tho Sirdar's pal¬
ace'

Colonel Roosevelt spoko enthusiastt-
cally about his huntlng trlp, but he
acknbwledged that he was a trlfle
homesick and was not sorry to retum
to civilization. The party secured an
enormous bag of-game in the Sudd dls¬
trlct, whore, Mr, Roosevelt said, they
hnd not been troubled at all by nios-
quitoes, whlch usualiy aro an almost
unbearabie pest. The bag included
nlno whlte rhlnoceroses, which are
excoptlonaUy rare, and threo glan.t
elands. The elands were such magnlfl-
cent speclmens that the colonel ex-
pressed greater plea'sure at seeurlng
thom than any other trophtes.

Colonel Roosevelt' was much lnter¬
ested ln tho Uganda'mlsslons and.spok-
ln high'torms of the lado enclave
whlch ho vislted. A trlp to tho Sou¬
dan hilnes, whlch was planned for to
day, waa postponed.

TO PROTECT U. S. UNIFORM
Cunarc__n.cn nesent RJectlon of sia

rlnes From Theatre*.
Washlngton,' P. C. Maroh 14,.Thi

rlght of an *nllsted man to atten<the theatro tn uniform la belng champlonod ln both houses of Congress an<
by Secretary of the Navy Meyer. Sev
oralmombors of tho Marlne Corps weri
refused admlssion recently to a loca
playhouso.

Spnator Chamh.rlain, of Oregon, to
day Introduced a blll whlch woul<
make.lt. a mlstlcmeanor nunlshablo b;
a flno and lmorlsonment -ln the .Dls
trlot of Columbla and tho Terrltorto;
of tho Unlted States, to dlscrlmln»ti
agalpst persons \wearlng tha unlforn
of tho Unitod States.. Seoratary-Mqye:
rtonlarad to-day, that he would ',_Ui
ovorythlnsr posslble to nroteot fron
ItsuU tho unlfornt. of the acvvlcc 0

.the.Ualtqa State*

FIGH1G FOR LIFE
IF

Final Battle for Dissolu-
tion of Trust Is

in Progress.
SUITIS BEFORE

SUPRbME COURT

Brilliant Array of Legal Talent
Appearing for Government and
Defendant Company,.John
G. Milburn Makes Opening
Argument for Defense.
Reviews Its Growth.?

Washington, March 14..The tlnal
flght for tlu d.ssolutl.n of tho Stan¬
dard Oil Company begun thi after¬
noon before tho S.iprem.' Court of
the United States, who,i John G. Mil¬
burn, of New tork, spo*,o ft.r threo
hours in lt* detense. Hc wlll con-

cludc to-monow. The re ..aindcr of
tho day. was devo ed to tho second
step ln the great contes., tho roply of
Frank B. Kellogg. on thc part of the
government.
The hearlng of the suit again it tho

Standard OI| Company attracted to tho
court room members of boit* houses of
Congress, lav/yers and spectators from
all sectlons of tho country to hear
what wa* to be sald in the revlew pf
the docrec of tlio Circuit Court of tho
United States for tho Eastern Dis¬
trict of Missourl. dlssolvlng the Stan¬
dard OU Company of New Jorsey ns a

conspiracy In restralnt of trade and
as a monopoly in vlolatlon of the
Sherman antltrust act.

Reviews Cotnpany'a Growth.
Most of Mr. Milhiirn's address con-

slstcd of a rovle-w of the growth of
tho Standard Oil Company, wlth tha
object of laylng tho foundatlon for the
clalm that the eorporatlons cntcrlng
Into tho reorganlratlon of thc Stan-
jdard OU Company of New Jersey ln
1899 were non-cdmpetlUve, becauso for
many years they haj been under a

Ho-ealled common ownershlp.
He told of tlie tremendous slze of the

business of the Standard OU Company,
and he explained how it had grown.
accordlng to his conccption. Hc satd
targe factors ln thls growth were the
bullding of pipe llnes. "which anybody
had a rlght to bulld." and he descrlbed
tho building of rcflnerlcs and the ex¬

tendlng of the markettng .facUjtiss
throughout the country "and tbe entlro
world.
"We cornpeti'abroad-wlth ereat eor¬

poratlons," sald he, "that are prote_ted
and shlelded by thelr gov.rnments anj
compelled'to comblne so that they may
be powerful. We have been able to
meot them because of our strength."
Towards the close of the day he en¬

tered upon a dlscusslon of tho Sherman
antltrust act. After the dlscusslon of
the general meaning of a monopoly, he
reverted to the alleged monopullstio
conduct of the Standard Oil Company.

Xot In neatrnllit of Trade.
Mr. Milburn said he dld not belleve

the corporatlon was in restralnt of
trade, "ln view of the common owner¬

shlp." It had never restralned the
Uberties or capital of any one who has
entered into lt, nor any one w.ho was
Its competltor, he asserted! Instead of
belng a monopoly, it was urged by
Mr. Milburn that the amount of busi¬
ness it was doing was decreaslng.

Justice Harlan asked Mr. Milburn lf
be would call an organlzation of men
to buy all the coal lands in Pennsyl¬
vanla a conspiracy In restralnt of Jrado
and a monopoly.
"The questlon you put ls one dlflt-

cult of solutlon," responded tho coun¬
sel. He explained to the court that
he was really gettlng "out bt hls llne
of business" ln dlscusslng monopolles.

"I thinlt you are in your line," said
Justice White.

Flnally Mr. Milburn took up the
charges of monopollstlc conduct al¬
leged to have been shown by trans-
nortatlon disorlmtnatlon. He deelared
the Idea that rallroads th-oughout tho>
country would dlscrinilnate in favor
of a business that afforded only ono-
half of 1 ner cent. ot the total trn'flc
was preposterous. He sald the gov-,
ernment crlcs of tremondous dlscrlml-
natlons in favor of the Standard 011
Company. reflnlng polnts and against
the Ind-'pendent reflnlng polnts was

cqually ridlculous.
Ko C'nmplalnta Made.

"No independent reflner sjnee 1887."
he added, "when the in ters tate com¬
merce act was passed. has complalned
to the Interstate Commerce Commls¬
slon of dlscrlmlnatlons.".
Ho spoke of the alleged unfalr com¬

petition. "Competition does not breed
the vlrtues," said he. "It Is tlie lowor
nature that' comes uppormost undor
such condltlons, you know. But we
aro.to be helij responslble for.all the
acts of our employes."
Out of 37.000 towng in which the

Standard OU Company is located, he
said,the records showed complaints of
unfalr competition ln thlrty-seven. An
example of those who had- oomplalned
of competition, he sald, was one es-
eniplpye, who explained that he qult
tho Standard 011 Company because ot
Its bad moral lnfluence on business.
This mari, lt was sald, took wlth hlm
files of the Standard Oil Company when
ho qult its service, and theso flles were
used by the govorriment ln tho prepa-
ratlon of the case.
As to the charge that Standard OU

men corrupted rallroad ofllclals ln ordor.
to obtaln information as to its compet¬
itors': business, he assorted that em¬
ployes doing such a thlng would bo
dlscharged. Experlence had taught tho
Standard Oil, he aald, that lt had to be
more vlrtuous than most corporatiops.
Whon tho court adjoumed for the

day Mr. Milburn'was deolarlng that no
complaints by lndependents had ever
been inade of the Standard's control of
Us trunk plpo llnos, He told. the coiirt
ho would conclude hls remarks in about
ten mlnutos to-morrow.

Weddlng Pay Fl_ed.
Now; York. March 14.--H became

known to-day that the date fm- tho
woddlng of Theod,oro, RooseveU. Jr.,
and.- Mlss Bleanor B, Alejcander lian
been llxejl for, .lune ,16. Tfcat date, 11,16siild, has been approved ,'.hy Colonel
Hoosovolt. who wlll arrtve ln Now
Yprk...(n-.. timu to bo prejent at thc
ceremony.

LEGAL GIANTS FIGHTING STANDARD OIL CASE

GEORGE W. WiCRERiSfiSM.!»_o. . .** mo*a_. ***¦

v tRANK tb. KELLOGG.

FIGHT P-HWSED
Prcmicr Asquith Says It Will 13ej

Rcintroduced Before
Vacation.

MAY MEAN ELECTION

House of Lords Takes Up Ques-
tion of Reforming

Itself.

London. March 14..The House of
I.ords entered upon a .dlscusslon to-
day of the sclf-denylng ordlnance pro¬
posed by Lord Rosebery preparatory
to the radical reform of tho upper
chamber. The great crowd present
indlcated the general interest in tho
subject. Not a seat in the chamber
was vacasit when Lord Rosebery rose

to move that the Housc resolve Itself
Into a commlttee of the whole to
consldcr tho best means of reforming
the. eslstlng.organlsation so as to con-

st|tute_ ltsel.. a ;s-_5_,.g -nd .efHcient
second .chamber. At thc same time
he presented a set of resolutlons to tho
effect th**t* tbt.rs .was tiecosoity of-.a
strong nnd cfllclcrtt second' chamber
for the well.belng of tho state: that
such a chamber would be best obtain-
able bv the reform and reconstitutlon
of the* House of Lords; and that a
necessary prollminary to such reform
and reconstitutlon was tho acceptanco
of tho prlnciplo that tho possesston|
of a peerage ln Itself should no longer
afford the rlght to sit and voto ln
the House of Lords. '

Rosebery declared that the time had
como for a reform from wlthln, with¬
out waiting for the government to
carry- out its proposals to hamstrtng
tho peers and so emasculatc the Houso
of Lords that It would become no bet¬
ter than a palnted chamber. ln which
no self-rcspectlng person would oare
to sit. He sald that it was wished to
establish the electlve princlple, but
it must not bo through popular elec-
tlons, but by eloctlons by assoclations,
corporations and county icouncils.

Wlll ltelntrud uce Hudgct.
An Interestlng phase of the polltical

situatlon to-day was Premior Asqulth's
announeement ln the House of Com-
mons that the budget would be re-
introduced and dlsposed of before the
House rlses for the spring recess. Thls
announeement revlved poUtlcal specu-
latlon in the lobbles. It ls generally
belleved that the Nationallsts wlll.ab-
stain from voting, ln which. case tho
budget will be passed. W the budget
ls defeated, thore is no doubt tho
government will reslgn and go to tho
country again on the questions of the
budget and the reform of the House
of Lords.
Tho debate on the naval estimates in

the House of Commons was only note-
worthy for the breeze between Lord
Charles Beresford and K6glnald Mc-
Kenna first lord of tho. admi-saUy,
the latter llat.y accuslng Lord. Charles
of maklng a mlsstatomeut.

Kir i Edward -rey, the toreign sec¬

retary, in a strong speech at a Lib-
ral banquet to-nlght, declared that
t was not suftlclent to veto tho limlt
ii the Lords, but that tho upper house
may be radlcally reformed. A ssingl.
chamber system, he sald, would re¬

sult, polltically speaklng, "i_i dlsas¬
ter. death and damnatlon."

'"LITTLE TIM" ALL SMILES
Tame Endltig of Itoot'st New York Pll-

grliuage Pleases. Hlm.
New York, March. 14..Tho tame and

inconcluslvc endlng of Senator Roofs
brusque descent upon New York found
expression to-day ln tho che'erful and
bustllng actlvlty of Chalrman Timothy
L.' Woodruff and .tho tnoody counto-
nances of the olectlon captalns whe
straggled from Stato heudquartors tc
couaty headquarters and then sat
down ln back rooms to talk lt over.
Chalrman Woodruff was all smilcs,

He dld not explaln hls feellng. but
the general understanding ls that be
rogards the situatlon as formless and
that, to his mlnd, lt* rather' wallows
than progrosses wlth doflnlfo lntcnt
toward a prodetormlned goal. ..

It is folt now that even tlio most
progrosslvo and ambltlous splrits wlth¬
ln tho party are of tho samo mlnd, and
tlie bellof prevails that for the pres¬
ent, tho policy Of those ln chargo wll!
be to run wlth tho wlnd, keeplng ti
sharp eyo aliead for reefs and break*
ers,. pondlhg tho arrlval of Theodon
Roosevolt. Woodruff w.ill remaln Chalr¬
man, but ho does not say hlmself thai
he will run agaln.

MADRIZ DEFEATED
NIcarnguBu Congress Il_l_ct_ pro

pONUl.
Managua. March 14..The Nlcaraguai

Congross has rejeotod as tnopportum
the proposltlon submltted by'Prnsldon
Madriz to amend tho Constltutlon wltl
tho objoct of maklng Presldents non
ellklblo for ro-.lccUtfn. ¦..

The son of Sai- -on JSolva, tho nroso
otitor In'theGroco and Cannon casea
who dled recently at Leon, ls to b<
oducatcd abroad at tho. tuUlorial ex

Rumors that Dr, Irlas, the formo
i*nlnlstftf-genei'al, who ls now e_-_outlv.
dologato in the Department of Ouon
talas, Is pla.ntn.. a eotip d'otat wltl
tho ald of tho army, uro;aiscroaited b'
j?ces-i-tv_. .__-__¦»¦¦«.¦

:' :» ...* k.'>{.!. ..¦.*____. >

M. Duez Clainis That Many Pcr¬
sons Wcrc Given Hush

Moncv.

NAMES ARE KEPT SECRET

Has Code Promises to Rival
Famous Check Book of

M. Thierrot.

Parlp, March 14..A llst of persons ln
secrct code,- whom M. Duez, tho emblez-
zler of the propertles of rellglous -or¬
ders, declares received hush money
from ilm promises to play ln the pres¬
ent scandal a part similar to that of
tho famous checkbook of M. Thierrot,
which served to compromlso so many
French pollticians ln the Panama Canal
affair. None' of tho names from thls
code list has yet been publlshed.
Tho Journal clalms to possess proof

that all of Duez'a operatlons were
tatnted wlth fraud and collusion. The
paper says that establishment3 worth
$400,000'wei'e 'sold * torr J3.rt)00. whlle
some were leased for a periodof thirty
years undor private understnndlngs'by
which Duez. was to re'cefv_.- annual
rake-ofts. The Duez lnterpeliatloti was
resumed ln tho Chamber of DepuUes
to-day, and M. Mlllerand, Mlnister oi
Publlc Works, Posts and Telegraphs,
took tho trlbuno to defend. hlmself
against certaln insinuatlons. He char-
actorlzed as fables the rumors that ho
had received 5180,000 in fees from Duoss
and that he had accepted .2,000 hush
money.

M. Barthou, Mlnlster of Justice, fol-
lowed and deelared that lt was pro-
jposed to conceal nothing. Ho then ex¬

plained that Duez and beon appointed
on tho urgent recommendatlon of M.
Imbcrt. and that __,eeou-Turier and
Manage, tho two other ehlef llquldators,
had had the lndorsement of tho publlc
prosccutor at tho formal suggestlon of
tho Chancery. The latter statement
created a sensatlon ln the chamber.

M. Barthou, contlnuing, sald: "Noth¬
ing wlll be concealed. We Intend to
probe this affair and to ascertain
whether there ls any gangrene ln our

Judlclal organizatlon." The mlnlster
then added: "If anybody Is responslble
he wlll bo punislied, but lt ls not a

party questlon."
The speaker was lnterrupted at this

point by M. Delahaye, who shouted:
"That was tho ery at thc tlme of the
Panama scandal." An adjournment
was then taken.

HOME FROM HAMBURG
Shlpwrecked Sallora Tell Story of Thelr

Escape.
Now York. March. 14..Captain Z. B.

Gasklhs and hls crew of ttve mon, of
the wreckod schooner Georgo F. Phll¬
lips, arrlved to-dav from Hamburg on
the steamer Amertka, and told the
story of a struggle wlth tho. waves ln
which they all but lost thelr llves. Tht
Phlllips left Baltlmoro January 23 fot
Wilmington. N. C wlth a cargo ol
phosphato rock. Nothing was hearc
of the schooner for several weeks. ant
lt was bollovod she had gonc dowt
wlth all on board. Tho flrst word thai
thft men had been saved came fron
the Spanlsh stoamer. Alzkaral Mendl
which, on passliif tho Llzard," reportoe
that sho had the. crew on board. Cao-
taln Gasklns sald to-day that the
schooner on clearlng the Capes of thi
Chosapeako was headed by a wes
wlnd, whon tho. woather became si
rough that the vessel labor'ed heavily
After two days.of severe weather thi
schooner sprung a leak. The oump
were worked wlth llttle'avall, the wa
tor- ln the well inoreaslpg' to su<**>- ai
extent that tho captain-saw that ht
vessel was doomed. A flare was burp
ed, and lt was s»«h by the Aizkara
Mendl. The steamer reached th
sohoonor barely In tlme to savo th
men; who- Ieft: everything behtnd.
Tlie Aizkarai Mendl. which was boun

from Prtinswlok, :Ga,, for- Hamburt
took tho rescucd men on to Hamburt
landlng them there on February 2(
Tho United States consul at Hambur,
sont them home on tha Amerlkn.

T0WBOAT DE~STR0YED
Boller l_xpIodes, Hiirllug Crew Int

thc Hiver. ,

LoulBvllle, Ky., March 14.John Var
ble, of Fort Fulton, Ind., ls dead; tw<
men wlll dlo: another la mlsslng. un

tho towhont R. U Aubrey, of tho Peo
ple's Coal Company, Plttsburg, ,1s a
tho bottom of the rlver, as a resul
of tho explosion of tho hoat's bollo
to-nlght on the Ohlo-Rlver; flvo mlle
abovo thls city.

Captain John W. Buttondeld, o

Plttsbure. and John Dorsey, a flee
hand, of Joffersonvllle, aro ln the Jef
fersonville Hospltal, and ounnot llvi
and Porter I_owls, tho boat's .tlr*raai
who was In the boller room ut tho tlm
of the explosion, la'mlsslng. Varul
was pllot. Twelve otl>or members o

the irow wero blown Into tho rlve
bv tho oxploslon, nnd wero roscuetl b
tho erow of the Fulton. Tho XX. 1
Aubrey left JeffersonvlUo for Clnclr
natl to-day. Tho boat aank almost |lv
medlatoly ufter:tho explosion, and th
slx Uari.08 whloh slia- was towln
tloated dowu tho rlvor* .¦

OHOEREDONSTREKE
May Mean Tie-Up of Every

Railroad Between Chicago
and San Francisco.

25,000 MEN ARE AFFECTED

President, of Brotherhood An-
nounces at Midnight That

Call Is lssued.

Chicago, 111., March IS.At _ntdnl*_ t

W. S. Carter, president of the Brother¬
hood of Locomotlve I'lrecien and En-

glnemcu, announced that a _trlk.e ol
£."-.000 llremen ou practically'nll thc
Western railroads had boen called.
Mr. Carter aald the declslon to strike

had been reached at u meettns ol
forty-seven mcinbera of tlie Weatern
Pederated noard ut the Brotherhood.
cach member rcprcscntlnc a Weaterr
road. The cxact hour at whlch. .tht
men are ia 'walk out, hc aald, -.voul*

! "t *.

be declded upon to-dny, and ever

member of *thc unlon »H?t.v«ea Glilcag
and the Paclflc coaat would th*n b
In formed by telegrnph when to qul
work.

"The strike has been called. thc
much is certaln," sald Mr. Cartei
"lt means that not only 25,000 flrt
men members of our unlon will go o.u
but perhaps that many moro cmploye
will bo thrown out in consequonce,
"Wo gavo our ultlmatum to the rail

roads tljat the men had voted t<

strike and wo wero prepared to cal
one ynless wo gained an arbitratioi
of all questions In dlsputo. Tho rail
roads refused to'arbltrate anythlni
but tlie wagp questlon.

Useless t* Parley.
"Last evening wo decldeci it wa

useless to parley further' wlth thi
railroad nvanagers. Wo adopted a res

olutlon calllng a stelke. bwing to tn

lateness of tho hour and ln order tha
the mon would not go out ln confus
Ion and not knowing -the true state o

affalrs, we agreed to wait untll to

morrow before telegraphlng the pr
der."
The controversy wlilch has been un

der dlscusslon for more than M

weeks involved forty-seven railroad

operatlng West, Northwest and South

_ast of Chicago and emfcraces'aljou
150.000 mll-3 of railroad;
It has provlously been stated b

both sides that lf a strike wero calle

lt would tlo up overy frelght and pas

senger train between Chicago and th

Paclflc coast.
The points ln dlsputo are: Incroas

in wages demanded, which tho unlo
offlcers say would amount to abot
12 Mi per oont, but which tho railroac
assert would amount to 22Vj per cent
The rlght ot tho union ln questions i

repr'esehtation when a fireman has bet
promoted to an_ehglncman or to ai

other. capaclty over whlch anothi
unlon- claims .jurisdietion.

Questions'of.sepjijvl'ty or tho promt
tion '.ot. now.. men. .over old-tlme en

ployes,-. ........

The'' railroads lssued a statemei
that ,t6: provont.a strlko they woul
lf necessary, appeal. to. tho. F.oderal ai

thorltles at Washlngton.

PERILOF GREAT STRIKE
Cluclnnoti Conference to Dccltle f<

War or Pcnce.

Cinclnnati, O., March II..Industrh
poaco or a natlon-wido coal strlko Is t

bo* the outcomo of conferences an

committeo meetings procedlng and dui
lng the Internatlonal uonvontton (

tho Unlted Mlne Workors of Xort
Amorlca hero this wook.
Tho subscalo commttt'Oo *ot the cei

tr.4l compotltlvo flold; held lts flv:
meeting this afternoon.! .Thls Jiody of ]
operators and mlners, of Ohio, Indlar
and Westorn Pennsylvania virtua
ly will control tho wago* rate ar

worklng conditlon of evory unlon co;

mlner in' the country, 'as tho contr
tlold's contraot ls tho, b'asls'for agrei
nients in all other ]l).ld...
In an oftort to socui.e an. ftgrenmei

hotwoon tho oporatoi'3 and mlne
throughout tho country, Prosldei
Lowls, of the mlnors' unlon, ls piui
nlng to havo representatlves of mlne
and'., operators meet In thls olty1;
separate dlstrlut cunvontlons ut tl
same tirrio that the mlners. aro hol
ine;' ithuit' national conveiUion^

H EALTH^ BOARD
Lee County SenatorSays
HeWasImposedUpon

by Others. >

BOTH HOUSESHOLD
BRIEF SESS10N

Enrolling Clerks Are Busy
ting in Order Work of Legisla
ture.House Members Make

/ Fun of State-Wide
Prohibition

Bill.

aiaklng the amcnile honorable to
Dr. Eiiulou G. Willlama and tlie _fat_
Doard of Hcnltli for chargea' uitaln»t
them lu connectlon wlth thc purohn".
of thc Culimlm SnnHtorlum ultc, Sen¬
ator J.. ..'. Xoel read yeaterday niyrn-
inc in the Senate n atntemeat nnylug
that hc had heen Intposed upon by
Itobert Wllllanui Dnnlel aud W. II.
Watklna, wlUidrarrtug all (bat he aaU
aaralnat the Catnvrba Snaatoiiuai
nianagement. He asked leave to h»*.
hla rcparatlon prlntcd In the Jawraat
oC the Senate, aud on mntlon nf Scn-
ator Keezell tliat prlvile.ce waa tcrant- '

ed hlm, .vltliout any further dlacus-
sion.
Both houses' of tho Legislature held

brief constructlve sesslon.. for the
purposo of slgnlng enrolled bills, but
thc business transacted was of llttle
other lmportance.

Senator N'ool's complete retractlon
of hls charges against tho Health
Board ends all controversy regardlitg
the Catawba Sanatorlum for Consump-
tlves, and loavos the way open fdr ,.'.
the contlnued enlargoment of thc in¬
stltutlon, undor the terms of the gon¬
eral approprlatlon act.

.Senator Xoel's Statement.
Senator Xoel reviewea. the ulstory ot

hls connecUon wlth the charges, stat-
lngthat tho odltorlal ln tho Roanoke
Ttmo crltlclzlntl hlm tor his strlc-
tures on tho oxpendltures of tho State
Board of Health had* cAused hlm f^o
thlnk that.-paper was tryIng'to dlvert
puol|c attentlon from those expendj-
turos ana the sanatorlum. Further, he
doclarod' that he was of oplnlon that-
Robeft .Wtniams 'Danlel. who had
telephoned him from Pliiladelphfa, and
W. B. AVatkins. dlscharged employe of
tho Board of Health, who had given
hlm the papers on which ho based hjs
charges, had both JmpoSe,i on hlm by
trylng to mako hlm a medlum through
whom to vont thoir personal splto,
lacking moral courage to faco tho ls-
suo manft-Uy when thelr names "were
made'publlc.
Senator Noel's statement follows ln

full:
"Some three or four weeks ago, In

tho dlscusslon of the Flotcher blll.
known as'Senate blll No. 71. I deelared
that we wero,too profllgato wlth tho
people's money, nnd gave as an In¬
stance that in 1908 »9.0J0 was sufficlent
for tho State Board of Health, and that
ln 1009 wo allowed the sald board t,o
spend .63,000. For that statement T.
was sevorely crltlclzed by the Roonokp
Tlmes, and ln a way that forced me

to belleve that the papor was trylng
to dlvert publlc attention from the
oxpendltures and the Catawba Sanato¬
rlum. So I began tq look about to
flnd evldence of cxtravagarice in con-.
nection with tho Instltutlon.--

Got Papers from TVltklu.
"I was infoi-med that: certaln facts

were ln tho poss.esslon of a .rn'an .who
was formerly assoclated with the de¬
partment or who khew of tra'nsaction's
that justitled my remarks. I. consulted
gentlemen who were'sald to be cogni-
zant of the reiiability andtrustworthl-
noss of my Inforniant. ^After.a eonve_-:
sation wlth the person ln questlon _I
waa furnlshed wlth copies of, certain.
papbrs and. reports which ho clalmed,
to be authontic and which he led^nia
to belleve he had obtatned ln a legltl-¦
mate and proper mannor. These papers
seemed to establish clearly two thlngs:

"1. That the locatlon chdsen by tha;
State" Board of Health was an Impropor
placo for tho ostabllshment of a tu-
berculosis sanatorlum.

"2. That the Stato's money had been.
wasted wlth a prodigal hand.

"Therefore, on a questnon ot pet1-.
sonal privllegc, on last Thursday nlght
I made certaln statements with refer-
onco to thls apparenf waste'of'-aonoy.
On Frlday I read papers to substantiata
thoso statements, On Saturday I-had
a tolephone call from a raan'ln Pbll-
adelphla, whoso namo I understood to
be Williams. It transplres' that' the

gentleman was Robort \VIUlam3 Danlel.
Each Had a Grlevance.

"Ovor tho tolephone I understood hlm
to say that he had information which
would ostabllah a-charge.of graft ln
tho procurement of the property ac-

qulred for tha purposes of tho sanato¬
rlum. so I agaln roso to a questlon ot
personal prlvllege and gavo what I un¬
derstood to bo the substanco of hls
statomonts over tho telophono, ln ordor
that I mlght prosooute the matter to
an investigatlon without treatlng tho
Sonate unfalrly, lf ho.made good when
hu camo to soo me, which he promisejl
to do when ho came to thls city. He
dld come to Richmond, as. I see by tho
mornlng paper, und furnlshed tho prcs'fs
wlth a statement which ls so at, varl-
anco wlth what ho told me as to pre¬
sent an oxactly contrary vlow. I have
learned that tho person from whoro I..
got tho letters was a dlscharged em¬

ploye of the Health Department. nnd
that Mr. Danlel la a nephew of the
ilrst suporlntendent of the sanatorlum,
Dr. Robert F. Williams, and tbftt oach
has a grlevance agaliist tho mnnaglng
board of sald sanatorlum. ,

Wum Imposed l.'piin.
"I feel that theso men havo Imposed

on me ln maklng me a medlum -through,-
which they hoped tobrlng dlsfavor on
thls Instltutlon to gratlfy tholr own

personal splto agalnst tho mahagetnonti
but who dld not have tho moral eour»
age to fuco tha i_-ut> llko men wht«

fc'-


